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S.A. TYDSKRIF VIR GENEESKUNDE
IN DIE VERBYGAAN : PASSING EVENTS
863
Drs. Chrisrian Bam en Rhoderic W. A. el, ginekoloe en
verlo kundiges van Kaapstad, het vanaf I Oktober 1961 in
vennootskap begin prakti eer in die Groote Kerk-gebou, Kaap-
tad, owel a Bellville Medie e Sentrum, Bellville.
Drs. Chrisrian Bam and Rhoderic W. A. el, gynaecologi ts
and ob tetricians of Cape Town, are practi ing in partner hip
a from I October 1961 at Groote Kerk Buildings, Cape
Town, as well a Bellville Medical Centre, Bellville.
" * "The Sow!l African Society of Occuparional Health (M.AS.A.).
The following resolutions were passed at a meeting of the
Society held on 27 September 1961:
(I) That the Government b reque ted to recognize chronic
alcoholism a an illness in terms of the Unemployment In-
surance Act 1946, and that unemployment ick-pay facilities
be extended to persons falling under this Act, provided they
permit themselves to be treated and rehabilitated by the mem-
bers of the medical profession.
(2) That this meeting of the South African Society of
Occupational Health considers it essential that the Government
should appoint a medical inspectorate of factories and
machinery for the Republic of South Africa.
=!< * *'
Lede word daaraan herinner dat hulle die Sekretaris van die
Mediese Vereniging van Suid-Afrika, Po bus 643, Kaap tad,
sowel as die Registrateur van die Suid-Afrikaanse Geneeskun-
dige en Tandheelkundige Raad, Po bus 205, Pretoria, moet
verwittig van enige adresverandering. Ver uim hiervan beteken
dat die Tydskrif nie afgelewer kan word nie. Dit het betrekking
op lede wat oorsee gaan sowe1 a die wat binne die Republiek
van adre verander.
Prof. J. F. Murray of the South African Institute for Medical
Research, Johannesburg, attended the Executive Committee
meeting of the Council for International Organizations of
~edical Sciences held in Paris on 5 - 7 October. Before return-
ing to South Africa he will visit research centre in London,
Brus els and Copenhagen.
'*' *' *
Dr. Benri J. du Toit, gewese Hoof van die Chirurgiese £en-
heid, Baragwanath-hospitaal, en die Universiteit van die Wit-
watersrand, praktiseer vanaf I Oktober as spesialis-chirurg te
Jenner-gebou 10, Jeppestraat, Johannesburg. Telefone: Spreek-
kamers 23-5854 en 23-6684, noodoproepe 22-4191. Hierdie
nommers verskyn nog nie in die telefoongids nie. Or. du Toit
is tans dosent aan die Kollege van Chirurge van Suid-Afrika.
Mr. Henri J. du Toir, formerly Head of the Surgical Unit,
Baragwanath Hospital, and the University of the Witwaters-
rand, commenced practice on I October as a specialist surgeon
at 10 Jenner Buildings, Jeppe Street, Johannesburg. Telephones:
Rooms 23-5854 and 23-6684, emergencies 22-4191. These tele-
phone numbers do not appear in the telephone directory. Mr.
du Toit is a lecturer at the South African College of Surgeons.
" " "
Edenvale Hospital, Johannesburg, Clinical Meering. The next
clinical meeting will be held on Wednesday 25 October at
.00 p.m. in the Board Room. The meeting will take the
form of a symposium on hypertension. Dr. B. A. Bradlow
will discuss 'Clinical aspects and treatment', Dr. M. H.
Fainsinger will speak on 'Radiological studies', and Or. G. I.
Frank will speak on 'Pathological aspects'. A discussion will
follow opened by Or. Gus Lange. All those interested are
invited to attend this meeting.
* * * " "Universiry of Cape Town and Association of Surgeons of
50urh Africa (M.A.S.A.), Joint Lectures. The next lecture in
thi series will be held on Wednesday 18 October at 5.30 p.m.
in the E-f1oor Lecture Theatre, Groote Schuur Hospital,
Observatory, Cape. Or. P. Baker will speak on 'Coronary
artery di ea e and the surgical approach to the problem'.
:;: *' *
The South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannes-
burg, Staff Scientific Meering. The next meeting will be held
on Monday 23 October 1%1 at 5.10 p.m. in the Institute
Lecture Theatre. Prof. B. J. P. BecKer will speak on 'Some
aspects of the pathology of idiopathic heart disease'.
::;: * *
50merset Hospital, Monthly Clinical Evening, will be held on
Tuesday 17 October at 8.15 p.m. in the urses' Main Lecture
Hall, Somerset Hospital, Green Point. All those interested are
invited to attend this meeting.
Dr. L. Resnick, obstetrician and gynaecologist, of Cape Town,
has changed his address as from 2 October to 904 Medical
Centre, Cape Towu. The telephone number remains 2-2617... " ..
Dr. H. Grusin, speciali t phy ician,of Johannesburg, has gone
overseas on a short tour. He will attend the 5th meeting of
the British Atherosclerosis Study Group on 'Epidemiology of
coronary heart disease', to be held at Lincoln College, Oxford.
Dr. Grusin will read a paper on certain re earch investigations
undertaken on South African Whites, Bantu and Indians
bearing on coronary artery disease. The contribution describes
research work being undertaken by Dr. A. R. P. Walker'
research group at the South African Institute for Medical
Research, Johannesburg, with which Dr. Grusin, and also
Dr. H. C. Seftel of Baragwanath Hospital, are closely
associated. Work is supported in part by a grant from the
National Heart Institute, USA Public Health Service.
BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS
BIOCHEMISTRY
Biochemisrs' Handbook. Ed. by Cyril Long, M.A., B.Sc., D.
Phi!., F.R.S.E. Pp. xXii +1192. Illustrated. RI6.80. London:
E. & F. . Soon. 1961.
This handbook presents in a concise form a wealth of bio-
chemical information of qualitative and quantitative nqture.
Altogether 172 authorities from 18 different countries were
invited to contribute. The index contains about 8,800 entries.
The data are presented in 5 major divisions, as follows:
I. Important topics in physical and organic chemistry, which
are most useful to biochemists, including methods in the use
of isotope, flame photometry, spectroscopy, fluorimetry, elec-
trophoresis and chromatography.
2. Enzyme kinetics and descriptions of about 300 individual
enzymes.
3. Metabolic pathways.
4. Data on the chemical composition of animal and plant
tis ues.
5. A physiological ection including nutritional data. This
ection includes inrer alia information about the preparation
of laboratory stock solutions, biochemical analyses, accepted
concepts with respect to the physiology of blood clotting,
blood groups, and the chemistry of hormones and of foods.
This concise handbook with its enormous amount of infor-
mation and comprehensive bibliography should prove in-
valuable to research workers and teachers of biochemistry
and biology. A.v.Z.
RUMATIEKKOORS
afllre of Rheumaric Heart Disease. By George E. Murphy,
M .0. Pp. 95. 162 colour figures. R2.80. Postage: 17tc.
London: Balliere, Tindall and Cox Ltd. 1960.
Die doel van die kommunikasie, soos deur die outeur ge tel,
is om te probeer bewys dat die A choff-liggaampie en ander
let els in rumatiese hartsiekte ontstaan van pier elle en oms
ook van gladde spierselle. Hierin slaag hy wel deeglik.
Die werk berus op die hi tologie van po tmortem- en
operasiegevalle en word ge taaf deur ek perimente waarby
streptokokkale infeksie aangebring word by ha e. Die uitste-
kende monograaf word afgesluit met 162 kleurfoto's van hi to-
logiese snitte en dit is van 'n besondere hoe gehalte. J .S.
